COMMUNITY HIGHLIGHTS:
- Nationally Ranked Magnet Schools in America by US News and World Report
- Live in the State capital and enjoy a community alive with entertainment, history, cultural offerings and affordable housing.
- Numerous golf courses, water sports, hunting, recreational activities, organized youth sports and abundant shopping!
- Shakespeare Theatre / Museum of Fine Art / AA Baseball Team “Biscuits”
- Montgomery Symphony and Montgomery Ballet Company
- Montgomery Regional Airport with easy access to Atlanta International Airport
- Close to beautiful Gulf Coast beaches

FACTS ABOUT BAPTIST HEALTH
- Premier Robotics Program - Xi, Si, Mako
- Nationally Certified Stroke Center by TJC
- AHA and ASA Gold Plus Stroke quality achievement award
- Truven Health Top 100 Hospital and Top 15 Health System
- Regional Cancer Center
- Behavioral health facility
- An affiliate of UAB Health System

ADOLESCENT LOCUM PSYCHIATRY OPPORTUNITIES
Baptist Health is looking for adolescent psychiatrists to serve as locums physicians from mid-January 2020 to March 2020. Qualified candidates must be board certified or eligible in psychiatry and have experience taking care of adolescent patients.

This opportunity will support 18 inpatient adolescent beds in our mental health facility, Crossbridge Behavioral Health. The most common types of cases treated include: anxiety, depression, bi-polar disease and schizophrenia. The Locum Psychiatrists will be supported by a full staff of nurses, social workers and an ED intake team.

This is a direct contract opportunity with Baptist Health. Compensation will include a daily flat rate of $2,000 per 24 hour day. This daily rate shall include in person rounding on the 18 bed inpatient unit during day time hours and overnight phone call responsibility. Baptist Health will also provide medical malpractice insurance including tail coverage and pay for travel, hotel and rental car as well as a daily meal stipend of $50.

Locum to permanent employed physician opportunities will also be considered.

Baptist Health is a faith-based, three hospital system located in Montgomery, the state capital of Alabama. We are affiliated with the UAB Health System and enjoy clinical relationships with UAB through teaching activities and services agreements. In 2014, we proudly opened the UAB School of Medicine Montgomery Regional Campus on the campus of Baptist Medical Center South, central Alabama’s regional tertiary medical center. Baptist Health is the market leader for health care services and provides a full spectrum of specialty services and primary care.

To learn more about this opportunity please contact Robin Lockett at (334) 747-4507 and visit our website www.baptistfirst.org/services/behavioral-health